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The fundonental purpose of autOTiatic high-spoed excitation
of a a^-nchronous machine is to increase its stability. Tiiis con
be ace ccicli shed by suppl^i-nf a cumponent of fiold current that is
proportional to power angle. Another ccjmponent of fisld current
proportional to rate of change of power anglo is required to act
as a deLiripinf: force on ar^r oacillations tiiat csay be set up in the
aiachine. In this thesis tho offocts of tiiese two oomponenta on
a particular salient-pole fonerator were studied, using various
proportionality factors between field current and power an^le,
TVie results s^iow curves of power vs. power ani^le and field
current vs. power angle for three cifforent proportionality
factors between the compensating component of the field current
and the power anf le, jBach of these is shown with four different
compononts of steady-state field current. It was found that the
ranp-e of stability increased b;, alout five degrees when cotaponsa-
tion proportiontvl to power anp-le was used and bj' about ton dej-rees
'•vhen oojT.pensation proportional to both power onfle and rate of
ohanfG of power an|;;le was used.
The experixaontal results verified the fact that compensation
proportional to rate of change of power anple wao required, v.hon
CQKipenat'tlon proportional to power anj'le alone was used^ the svsteia
was hifhly oscillatoi*;', but the addition of tho coizpeneation pro-
portional to r»ito of change of power anple daiaped out the ore illations,
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FroBi tlio results it can be conclutled that it ie entirely
feasible to operete a inachine using this type of excitation at
power angles greater tlian that at vr'rdch irjaximun po^er occurs for
an^' given fixed field current. ScRNever, the system would have
to be dasigTTied with ver;,' fast response and with ccnnponants larg'a
enough to eliminate saturation effects.
Further studies alon^ this line are recojiBriOnded with par-
ticular emphasis on operation at verj^ larpe power on^r.les, i.e.
ninety deg-roes or more. An investigation into the effects of
this systani '*hon the fanerator is driving: a synchronous Biotor
would also be desirable, since this thesis has been limited to




In the deoade follovdnr World .Tar I the rapid pro'«'.-th of
electric pov.ar systons introduoed the problorri of pourer s^-stom
stability. Transniiasion of power over lone distances caused
the pover an, le between the rotois of synchronous machines to
increase to a point vmere 8uddon additions of load nl^^ht knock
the renerators out of i^nchronisci before additional generators
could he put orv the lirte. This probIon was partially solved
by the use of iniproved relays and circuit breakers.
In the past decade atteiapts to use even lon£;er transxnieaion
lines and to utilise existinf generation facilities luore effec-
tively liave a^aia brought system stability problems to the fore.
The follor/iu- three methode of improving steady-state stability*
(i.Q., ability to carry srrjall increases in load) have been
studied: (1) use of static or synchronous condensers at inter-
mediate points to reduce the povvor anrle, (2) use of asynchronous
generators, in which tho alterriator field Is supplied v/ith low-
frequency alternating current, and (3) use of standard alterna-
tors with a d-c field upon which is superimposed a current which
Is varied autonatically by o/ianres of por;or anple,
Drown-Boveri Canpany of Svritzorland Jias conducted stability
investigations follovrinp; method (5) above. Their papers on the
subject (i,lj and '^2]) show the worth of the aut.:M::u>tic excitation
method in {general. T)iis thesis deals with the application of
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this Lietliod of excitation to a particular salient-pole alternator
operating af^ftinst an infinite bus* shovvini;- the effects of con-
trol lir-r; excitation first by o>ian^« of power angle alono and then
by a cacubination of change and rate of change of power an?;la« In
this case power angle i« taken as the phase anp'lo between teradnal
voltape and the voltage behind si^ichronous reactance.
The oamponent of the exciting, current depending upon the
change of power anrle is obtained from the vector difference of
the line voltage and tho stator voltag;e of a pilot generator.
The coaQpoaent depending upon the i^t* of chan^^e of power angle is
obtained fron the rotor voltage of a sniall wound rotor indiiction
notor nounted on the sane sliaft as the alternator and pilot genera-
tor. These two cc»aponent6 are fed into the two control fields of
an amplidyno, whoae output is in turn fed into one field of a two-
field exoitor. Tho other field of the exciter provi'des ttve steady-
state component of the generator field, A aoyioiaatic diagram of











































A total of four tests was made to study the effocts of
various types of automatic: oxcitation on the relation betviroen
power output and power an^rle.
Test 1 was rriade with no automatic excitation, supplyinf"
the rtfiin generator field sinply by {ixcitir4_^: one field of the
exciter with a constant direct voltafe^ lline such runs were
made, vrir;/ing tha altemstor field current from the minimum
possible value of 3.o ainperss to 7,5 amperes. In each run tJie
load v.as increased by decreafiinf tho field of the driving motor
until either t/ie slternator fall out of sAnchronism or the
current ratine of the alternator ti-ts reached.
In test 2 autoKiSitic excitation proportional to powyr
angle was introduced by exciting the fiold of the pi let
generator and adjusting the throe-phase variac to place voltages
of equal magnitude across the rectifier, thus OKcitinr one field
of the amplid^iie. The same proportionality factor -etvroen power
anr^le and tJiQ variablo oaciponent of alternator field current was
used in the first three runs by fixin?' the stator voltajje of
the pilot penorator. Three vfidoly VRr^'inf values of steady
state exciter lleld current wore used in these rijns to demon-
strate the effects of different ratios of fixed and I'niriable
components of alternator r^.eld current, T«o other sets of .hrce
znins each were nade, using a different value of pilot c-onerator
stator voltage for each set of runs. Tims tho nin^j rvms of tost 2

ooversd all possible ocaabinations of the three values vised for
steady state exoiter field current and the three values used
for pilol; f'enerator stator voltajr^e which in turn detonnines the
variable exciter field current.
Additional autoBaatic excitation proportional to rate of
change of power ang-le was employed in test 3« This was accom-
plished by placing the atator of the induction rvachine (slip
generator) across t}ie line, aicplifyin^ the resultant rotor
voltage, and applyin," the «r.piified volta^ro acrosE the second
control field of the araplid^^"le, The nin^ runs of test 2 were
then repeated, ajrain using all possible corabinations of the three
steady state exciter field currents and three pilot generator
voltages used previously.
In tests 2 and 3 the fraction of the line volta^^e applied
to one side of the rectifier was sot approximately equal to the
pilot generator stator voltage by adjusting the three-phase
variac at the beginning of eaoh run. Because the use of auto-
transformers in the line between the alternator and the laboratory
three-phase supply resulted in rises in line voltage up to 10
per cent at rated alternator current, the maf;nitude of the voltape
across the rectifier varied wit): load. Therefore, test 4 was
nade with both methods of automat io excitation in uso, but with
the further refinement that the rcafnitude of the voltage at the
output of the variac was set continuously equal to the pilot

generator stttor voltage. In this raunner operation against
an infinite bus was approximated as closely as possible v/ith
the aquipaient available. Care was also taken in this teet
to detemine the exact uaaxiinuEi power an^le at which the alter-
nator v.-oiild reniain s^-nc])roriized. The nine combinations of
steady state exoiter field current and pilot generator stator
volta-e used in teats 2 and "h were a^-ain eiaployed, but an ad-
ditiorie.i six runs were r.ede usiu(r trro net.- steady-st&te values of
exoiter field current betveen the lav an(f nedium values previously
used. Finally for each of tliese fifteen runs the autOTiatic
excitation proportional to d--'/dt was eliminated and the maximum
power an4:le dfiterrdned at v/hich the alternator reniained sjTichro-
niEcd using excitation only.
In all tests, power v^as neasured by a polyphase wattmeter
after reducing the lino currents b\' a fi'.ctor of 40 throurh the
use of current tran^fonnors, Pouer an^le was deteiTiined by using
a pliase-anfle zi»«ter to n^encure the phase an,;-le letween the pilot
g:enerator stator voltage ii.xit the oui*rent obtained by plaainp- a




Tests were made on a salient-pole altomator operating
against an infinite buB (fixed potential line). With fixed
alternator fiald current the naxiuiuin power an£le which oould
be reached without losa of synchroniam was about 80 degreea,
the exact en^-lo varj.'ing- slightly witVi the magnitude of the
field current. Addition of a second coanponent of alternator
field current proportional to power anfle increased the maxi-
mum power anfle obtainiibls to about 85 dej^rees, an increase of
5 decrees. Further addition of a third ccsmponent of alternator
field current proportional to rate of oliange of power anf;l8
increased the maximum poeer angle attainable to about 9C decrees,
an overall increase of 10 degrees over the fixed excitation
value.
All the power angles noted in the preceding paragraph are
steady-state stability limits; i.e., the angles at which a wer^
small increment of additional load will cause loss of synchronism.
The nuBierical quantities given do not show completely the advan-
tag^es of thti autometically excited system. Another inportant
factor is the amount of oscillation of the power angle about an
averaf;© value, an oscillation which is present even when the load
is constant. This fact was notot] by observation of the phase nnfl©
meter used to measure pov^er an^^le and also by strobosoopic observa-
tions of the alternator anaeture at constant load. Addition of




iaa£;nitudo of oscillation of the power angle about a fixed
value, while use of both GOir.ponoiits proportional to poaer
aj::g;le and rate of G]"iaii4re of pofvver aiigle causes a sivarp re-
duction in the magnitude of oscill-stiou at power aru-les near
the afiucinum. Thus it 5 s apparont t>iat the use of both compo-
nonts of oauT>ensatioii will pannit stable operation of the
altenmtor at pcn^-'er anr le ct least 10 dejrreea froater than
would be possible witli fixed excitation, (it should be noted
that in neither case could Zha alteriuitor to operated at a pocA'er
an^le near the ir.axiiP.uKi attainable without the use of standbj'
f^enerators and olaborato cor^trol oquip^fient ).
The curves of pcff^er and alternator field ourr«int as fanc-
tions of power an^-le presantod on tiie following- pag^es show
^graphically the effects of chanj^in^: (1) the proportionality
factor ' otween trie first variable c>7i.;ponent of altornstor field
current and ocf/zer a:ai.-le, by chan^-.ing- tlie voltage on the pilot
f-enerator statorj and (2) tVc steady-state component of alter-
nator field Gurrent, by clianfinf: the etcady-atato field current
in the exciter. For comparison a set of curves of povj^or as a
function of poa.ver anrlo for vri.rious fixed alternator field cur-




Power vs. pov.er Angle: No Automatic i2xoitation
''
2
Power V3. Power Anf^.le: 10 volts on pilot
(;;or.erator etator. 3
Alternator Field Current vs. Power .Ingle: 10 volte
on pilot fenerator atator. 4
Power vs. Power Angle: 20 volta on pilot generator
etator. 5
Alternator Field Cnrroiit to. Fewer An^la: 20 volts
on pilot f.enerator stator. 6
power ve. Po»rer ASrle: 30 volts on pilot penerutor
stator, 7
Alternator Field Current vs. Power Angle: 50 volte on
pilot gjeaerator atator. 6
Power vs. Power Angle: 1,0 amperes steady state field
current in exciter. 9
Alternator Field Current va. Power Angle: 1.0 suapereB
standy state field currant in exciter, 10
Power vs. Power Angle: 1.5 amperee steady etato
field current in exciter, 11
Alternator Field Current vs. Po^er Angle: 1,5 amperes
steady state field current in exciter, 12
Povrer vs. Power An^le: 2.0 amperes steady state field
current in exciter. 13
Alternator Field Current vs. i'mier Anple: 2,0 ainperas
steady state field current in exciter. 14
Power vs. Po*/or Anple: 3.0 suaperos steady state field
current in exciter. 15
Alternator Field Current vs. Power .'oiple: 3.0 amperes
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V DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The curves of power vs. power an^le show the effect on the
ran^e of stability of S ocripensution (cccipensation proportional to
power an^^le) and of both a and d i oociper-sation (ooaponsation pro-
portional to rate of chacp;© of power an^-le), V.henovor^ oocipenaa-
tion.is used, t;he curve of power vs. po^ver angle rises with a
steeper slope than on a siiriilar curve with fixed excitation,
because the cotaponent of field current proportional to S increases
with po«vor anr-le. Th'Ofi the povrer curve of thr alternator T?ith S
ccaipensation crosses a ceries of power curves v/ith fixed excitation,
as shown in Firure 17 below.
Figure 17.




sin ^ + — 2u— sin 2 ^
2:c,x
d q
where P is power output at tlie terminals, E, is excitation voltage





X, is direct-axis 3;^nchrono\js re&ct&rico, x is quadrature-axis
s^Tichronous rouctanco, trnd is pc^ver enfle. L'xpressed in a
different fonr,,
d d q J
Sinoe for the usual salient pole machine the value of x is only
about seven- tenths that of x,, the acolitudo of the secorjd har-
monic is rourhly one-quarter of the air.plitude of the fundamental.
Thus for operati oiY against an infinite 'r.us, naking Y a constant,
the value oC T at any desir-ad power anrle is d«torr^.ined priiuarily
by the r:hr-nitude of E . Tt'ltli saturation effects absent in the al-
temator field, t;-:o excitation voltare S, is alnost direotly pro-
d
portional to field ourreirt or, al?;ebraicallv» E, =• K^I •
d d p
itV.en autoioatic excitation is used, the alternator field
current raay be represented by the equation
I - I I +1
f fo fl ^£2
I_ is total tvlt^rr-ator field current,
I is atoady-state or fixec ooir.ponent of field current,
I^ ie coruponent of field current proportional to pcs.ver anr.le,
I^^ is component of field current proportional to rate of ohanfe
of power e,nple.
For any one run, I is fixed by setting: the exciter field
curr^iLt, exciter speed, and the alternator field rheostat position.
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I-- is zero exaept during ohanges in power angle due to ohanpefi
in load and subsequent oecilletiona. Therefore, it« effeot is
not evident In the ourve* of power vs, power anfle, exoept the
iiidireot effeot of inoreaeing the ranpe of stability, With a
properly aligned pilot p;oncrator rotor, the ocmponent I«. could
be ciade roughly proportional to power an^^le as has been heretofore
assumed, but because the rotor vtas aechanioally displaced about
twenty-nine oloctrical degrees from the alternator rotor, 1-. is
roughly proportional to the nagnitude |E-2S L This niiealif-niaent
results in a total alternator field current which reaches a mini-
Bum at a power an^le of 29 , sloping upward in both directions
from that point. The rate at whioh I^ increases with power angle




A study of the curves of alternator field ourx^nt in the
Results section shows that K, is not a constant for anj' one run, due
primarily to the saturation whioh occurs in the amplidyne as high
voltagee are placed across one of its control fields. Such a study
also reveals, however, tliat in the range of po»/er anf;le from about
30 to 60 the slope of the curve and hence the value of K. is de-
termined by the i:iflg;nitudo of the pilot generator atator voltape,
Inox'easini'; the stator voltap-e of the pilot generator causes a




The advorse effect of the 29 lEdsalifianent of th« pilot
geiierator rotor iras aocopted beoause it produced negative ^cosn-
ponaation only at vary low power angles, ushere the altoniator was
inherently very stable. I . could be raado pr<q>ortional to
rather than to/i-29 1 by installation of a phase-ehlfting; device
between the ^llpt generator and the rectifier. Such a device would
also eimble one to set the position of zero iooopensatlon at any
dealred power angle. This would be desirable and perhaps Biandatoiry
in any practical installation.
To brln^ out the effects of aut<»iatic excitation shown in
the power vb« power anfle curves, it is necessary to assume definite
eats of operating requirerients. F*or purposes of illustration the
following tliree operatinj; conditions will be discussed: (1) ccmtinu-
ously variable povfer requirements in the region between 30 and 80
power anrle, with maxiiauffi power set by current rating of altomatori
(2) hlfh average power output of 17 kilowatts, with possible 5 lew.
load increases i and {'^) low averufre power output of 12 kilowatts,
with possible 8 kw. load inoreases.
For condition (1), in which the operating region is esta-
blished by xipper and lower limits of power an^le, jaaxiuiuni stoady-
atate exciter field current is lir.ited to 2.0 amperes because
higher values cause the alternator to generate greater than rated
currents before the KiaxiEiuin pcwer an*le ie reached. Study of
Figure 13, power vs. power anfle for 2.0 aff.peros steady-state
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excitor field curront, shows Uiat the higher (30 volt) stator
voltage on the pilot prenorator produces about COC watte more powder
at the uppor liisit of power anrle. Eowever, it will also be ob-
served that at that upper lir.it the 30 volt curve is very flat, so
that an additional 500 watts of power /.^ould be sufficient to drive
the alternator out of a%Tichronisir.« With only ZO volts on the pilot
generator stator, the povver output at the upper limit is only 2.5 per
cent less while the additional pcw/er required to lose s^nohronism
is 700 pmtt«, or tiore tlian tvfioe as inuoh as that required with
30 volts on the stator. At the other extrer«, use of only 10 volts
on tl:e pilot rererator stator yields a power curve ?rhich is still
rising stiarply at a j.cvar angle of 80 , but with alKOst 5000 watta
less power available at tliat lirdt. Of the combinations tested,
therefore, 2.0 ariperes steady-state exciter field current and a
pilot renerator stator voltafo of 20 volts seens beet for this set
of operating roquii^xaonte.
For condition (E), asa^jme reasonably steady high power out-
put with an avore.r,e '/alue of 17 krf,, and possible 5 kw. variations
froci that average. A cursory study of Figures 3, 5, end 7 shows that
a pilot generator stator voltape less than 20 volts and steady state
exciter field currents less tlmn 2.0 ajnperes will not produce power
N^
up to 22 lew. without loss of s.nchronisiii. Further study of Figures
V 5 and 7 indicates that the maximuHi power requireioent of 22 kw. can
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be re&ched at a lower power anfle, and henoe with less danger of
exceadinp the stability limit, by the ua© of 3»0 amperes steady-
state field current in the oxciter. Furtbenaore, this can be
done without axceeding the current rating of the alternator.
Finally, frcwt Figure 15, w» note that thei^ is very little choice
between the use of 20 and 50 volts on the pilot generator stator.
Use of the higher 3tator voltaj;;© produces 22 kw, active power at
a alifrhtly lower power ang-le, but frasn the slopes of the two
ouurvea at the £2 kw. level it is evident that approximately
the saBae additional increment of power will cause loss of synchro-
nism at either stator voltage. Since th« 30 volt curve approaches
the altorr*etor current rating very olosoly at the 22 kw, point,
it would probably be best to use the ooEabination of 3.0 amperes
steady-state exciter field current and a pilot generator stator
voltape of 20 volts for these operating requirenonts.
Any possible effect of large vtti*iations in pov/er require-
ment ia -iven by condition (3), which ass\iiiies an everar-ie power
output of 12 lew, with possible 8 kur, variations froE the averajre.
Figures 3, 5, and 7 show first that tx steady-state exciter field
current of 1.0 ampere is insufficient to give the maximvau power
i^quirezment. Any other combination shown on the curves could
be used except a 1*5 ampere steady-state exciter field current and
10 volt pilot ponerator stator voltage. At the upper power limit
there is little to choose from the various combinations^ although
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higher values yield 20 kw. at power angles farther from the sta-
bility limit. At the lower power limit of 4 kw,, with the 29®
rotor offset emploj-^ed in these tests, there is again little to
choo«e frooi among the oocbinations tested, Koar the average
power of 12 kw» the slope of the power vs, power ar^-le curve is
greatest with laaximua value of both paronetors, ao a 30 volt pilot
generator stator voltage and 3,0 amperes steady-state exciter
field current is probably desirable.
For all curves of power vs. power anj'ile, the povrer vras
oonneotod to a terminal voltage of 115 volts. This was coaaidei^d
necessary'- in order to sizr.ulate operation of the fenerator af ainst
an infinite bus. Actually, the terminal voltage increased with
line current due to the voltage drops in the prijaai^' and sec;;adary
windings of the trans forraers. In aaoh run of Test 4, the voltage
regulator output to the i-eotifier was held constant manually in
order to eliuvinate this effect on the ooiapensation. The power
correction was derived as follows:
\ J.8inS + .„LJ 9L sin 2
J
X, 2x,x_ ** j
It was assuxaed that the error in the tern —tj 3— sin ZS
due to error in V. is negligible with respect to P, Therefore,




The opcillation of the pa.'.er anpie at an apparent!; constant
load with no Cvxipenaation was in all probability due to line fluc-
txxationG in bot]i the a-c line and the d-c line feedinj;- the drivin^r
motor. ThiE fluctxxation, coupled with the large inertia of the
rotors of the rr:achines, n^ade tjif^se oscillations troubles aci<?,
particulfArly at large pov.'-er an^lss. The oscillution was i: roster
when ^ oompensation was used. In this case the 5 compensation
bucked the clian/L'e in po«rer ar^^la rosultinf fron thie line fluctua-
tions and then overshot the correot power anj^le for the particular
load, with a resultant larro amplitude oscillation, llov/ever, ^hen
d* compensation vms added, the output of the slip [generator acted
as a dar.pin;;: force and rapidly dar.ped out any oscillations. For
anj' riven po-A-er anrle, rrdnimuin oscillation v^ras observed wh'in d^
ccBuponsQtion v/as used in conjunction v/ith the S oor^penGation.
As the marjiitude of the slip ^enertitor stator voltap-e was decreased,
thereby docreasinjr the d i compensation, the oscillation becane
froator and took longer to dair.p out. Therefore, for this particu-
lar case it v.as best to use tiaxiicur-'. d& ooapensation (135 volts on
the slip renorator stator).
Sinoe snail fluctuations in lino volta,e and in tlie speed
of the priuia nover would be almost certain in any practical instal-
lation, it is conaldered osoential that both S and dS compensation




Althou£h no tests for transient stability '.-jere made y>'ith this
systerr., it is believed that use of ocrribined o and d^ compenoation
would again increase the ranre of stability of the alternator. To
test the transient stability, it wor.ld be neoessan, to introduce
a Eiodol transmission lina or a ?roup of series inductors bst-A'oen
the alternator nnd the infinite bus, so sudden louds oouid be
applied or reroved by sinplo sviitcliinr arrar^er-ionts. LVen -A'ith
this chftn^'-e in the apparatus, an artificial situation '.vould still
be present because the speed of tho prime itover is locked by the
line frequency as Icr^; ae tre alterniitor is comiscted to the a-c
aupply.
The t^-pe of autcav.atic excitation deuionst rated in this
systeri is superior to the usual voltare-reirulatsd autociatic ex-
oitation for alternators which must operate at hi£';h p07/er ar-flns.
V,7;en stability limitations are iirLpoi*tant, as they are in nost
installations, but particularly in cases where lonr transmission
lines are involved, tho use of automatic excitation dependent upon
power anfle is obviously a liiore positive control than t!ifit dopendoitt
upon tr. secoxKfar;- factor like terninal voltap-e. 7oltafe-refultited
excitation increases the ranfe of stability of the alternator only
insofar as the terndnal voltafX< tends to decrease with increasing
load and hence with inoroasin,'; po'.ver an^'le. Loj^io would seei'. to
point out the advanta)?e of usinc the criterion of stability, power
ar^le, as the bsieis of tJio autimiatic oxcit^ition system.. Our tests
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"beer out the validity of tJiis state^sent, for even with the i-el&-
tively orude apparatus employed, it was possible to operate at
pcwor Rxv-les well 'beyond tlie fixed-excitation limit.
Both Dahl (7) and Frey (1) mention the possibility of
operating a synolironous niachine on tlie b&ok side of tiie power
vs. power angle curve; i.e., at angles greater tlian that for
maximuw power through uae of high speed regulation. Dahl refers
only to alternators with voltago-refulated excitation, but Frey
outlines in theoretical tenas how it is possible to operate a
non-salient polo synchronous nachine at power an2;les greater than
90 bv the use of automatic excitation proportional to povior anf le.
Analysis of the power equation for salient-pole alternators shows
timt with constant excitation the power will peak at a pov-'er anfrle
less than CO , indioatinf that by use of ^ and d^ cocipensation
we have succeeded in EAintainini; such a roachine dynanioally stable
on the back side of the power vs. power anf le curve. However, it
must be noted thiat synchronous operation could not b« maintained
at power angles much beyond the jnaximuEi obtained with fixed exci-
tation, possibly because of the undesirable combination of large
time lafs in tlie exciter and the saturation of the amplidyr.e at
relatively low pilot f-onerctor stator voltapos.
It is realized that a great deal of work reniains to ho dyne
in the field of automatic excitation proportional to power ang-le
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before such an installation rd^ht be cccr.eroiRll;,' foasihlo.
Kcwever, tho dat» presontec" in this th'jsis indicttee the possi-
bilities such a systaFi offers in sxter-dinp- the r^rife of stability
of any alternator, sii.co it see/;.6 Ij.-.ioal to assun-o that tl:e lu&.xi-
r.uci pcn-.er unirlo attainable could bo increased at loaat IC for
either a oalient-pole or a c;^lindrioal i!ii.chir;c. F'urther research
shjuli?. be carried on, elii;'.inetiiic the undesirable features of Dur
ceai^;n as uiontioned in -iie previous pr.rarraph. Use of a properly
desi.fnod t-t-ro-field exciter and an araplid%-ne or electronic ampli-
fier v-ihich would not saturate at the field oiirrents required
a.i^ht extend the ra:-/7:o of stability much farther than T.'as done
in this t];«sis. ^oro a'^able opox'ation at hi--}i posver an,'-les ndght
also rosult froTi: the use of a phasQ-sJiiftinp device in t/ie ^ ccjt;-
pensation circuit which would slaft the zero point of o cocpensatioa




FrOTi the ol)Sorvationa hi3d discussion it is ooricludod tb.at:
1, The rar^ge of stability of this particular saliont-pole
synchronous genertitor wtis increased by t.lout five degrees w};en
compensation proportional to pop^or anfle v.as used, and by about
ten dejrrees wl.en compensation proportional to both powor anrrle and
rate of ohanf;© of power anfrle Ttas used.
2» Godpensation proportior«al to rtto of chango of power
anfle is neoeasar;-' when ocsTipensation proportional to powar angle
is used, in order to damp out the oscillations set up in the
aysteitj. j,
3, Choice of proportionality factors Itetv^oon the oom-
pensatinf coc^ponent oT fiold current and power an^c la is dependent
upon tho reoife of pw/er ax\f;;les in whdch it is desired to oporute
the r;;achine.
4. It io feasiblo to operate a synchronous machine usinr;
this excitation syster. at power angles greater than thot ut which





!• PurthAr studies of this system aro reconiaendod with
emphasis on operation at pc^ror aagloa greater than nlx>rt^ deg^reea
usin^ a lar,?er assplidyna and an exciter more suited to Hxe
pcwar requirements.
2. An investigation of the operation of this system
with th« generator driving a synchronous motor vrould be desir-
able.
5. It is recommanded that a phase shift device be placed
between the voltage regulator end the rectifier in order to vary
the power. an^lo at whioh the pilot generator voltage and the -





The basic nethod of obtaining cociponents of Bain r/enerator field
ciirrent pi'oportional to power anr;le and rate of change of power angle
is simple, as outlined in the introduction. Setting up a working
model of the oquipiaent in an eleotrioal machineri'' laboratory, hoKover,
involves laanj- problOTts. The following praotioal problems and their
solutions sr ould be studied, by ar^^one interested in further reaearoh
or developnent work on autosaatic excitation of altemetors.
There was a pilot renarator already a«>unted on the sarie shaft
as the alternator selected for test, but no woxind rotor induction
motor was available in the laboratory. The iKotor was to be used
not for power, but meirely to provide a voltage at the a lip rings
proportional to rate of chanj^e of power angle, Eenoe, a oag;e type
induction oiotor vtas rebuilt as a wouhd rotor type v/ith vcr^ fine vrire
in the rotor "rindirif.a to five the Fiaxinum nuciber of turns and the
highest possible induced voltaj^o,
Caablning' the amplic];;,-ne output and the steady-state ooBiponent
of the ^eneirator field required a two-field exciter. Since none
was available in the laboratory, it was neoessari' to convert a six-
pole direct-current generator to a tv?o-field ronerator. This was
acccraplishod by disconjiectinr the field windings on eacyi pole and
conneotiiiK two opposite poloo to provide one field anvi another pair
of opposite polos for the otlier field. Two pairi: of brushes were

removed, leevinf only orw» pair. A rreat deal of apprehension arose
as to the ejnoun-t of ripple that nicht be present in the output, so
an oscillopraui was taken of the output voltage at lo&d with both
fields excited. This osoillogram showed no discemable ripple at
all, iSven though the size of the genenitor was large for the
output jrequired, we considered o\<y exciter problem solved.
Little difficulty was encountered in providlnf^ a voltap;e pro-
portional to power angle. Magnitude of the pilot-generator stator
voltape was controlled by a field rheostat, and that of the reference
Toltare by a throe-phase variac placed across the line. The vootor
difference was then placed across two terciinals of a selenium rec-
tifier brtdge, the output of which was applied to one field of the
aioplidyne.
Rewind in(r a care-type motor as a wound-rotor type provided a
voltage signal proportional to rate of change of power angle, but
the signal was small and almost hidden by a ripple voltage diie to
slot noise. Analysis of an osoillofrran of the ripple voltage (Pip. 18)
showed it to consist of a 1£C cycle fundamontal with a strong third
harmonic. A simple low-pass H-C filter wae used to eliminate this
undesirable ripple voltage, presenting at the filter output an in-
finitesiiaal voltajre except during periods of varying loadj i,e.,
varying; po^ver an^^le. However, even with sudden changes of load, the
huge inortia of the rotating maohinee produced a relatively slow change

in pcrtver anf le and honce a sr.-.all voltti.s^e (naxinua: of one volt) at
tiiS filter output tex7;-i:i£ils. A Geiieral ;\u<^io Type 715-A direct
current oiiiplificr was required to increase the volta/-fci to a usable
vfclue, and an output stapo Gor-ciatinr; of tsiro 6L6 tubes com^'Qotod
as a d,c. brid.^e type ara.plifier vms used for current emplification
fijid Impodance nsitcldnf;. This cordination of ar.plificrs provided
control field currer-.t up to 13 mill ianpe res for the Irifh-iripedance
aniplidjTie field, A «choniatic dia^rar. of the canpensetior! ayster is
shor.-n in Fifure 19.
At first an attempt was ruode to operate the synchronous fenertK-
tor ht its rated voltafo, feeding its output into tViO £5C-volt three-
phase line in the laboratory/. It v;as found that for all but very
ssiall field currents, the inoroaae in power ancle was liruited by
tfje current rating lon^^- before it was lir.ite(t by etabilit;;,. For
this reason it y/afi decided to operate the uiftchine at half its rated
voltaf;.e by feodinr the output through auto-treriS formers into the
£wO-volt line. This resulted in the teminai voltage of the machine
riainf as the current output increased. It vjould have been ".Luch better
to have operated tit n constMnt tercdiial voltage, but bocauoo of the
laboratory' litatetione , it v.as necossar; to accept the vt^r\irm 7oltaf;-e.

^^ cjc/e timiyto Y\/a,ve.
^
' . A A
V>Vj
^.
,?///> Gtty^^ra.'fot- OutpuT VolTa^e.










Synchronous Goiier&tor {V., I. T. Lab* No. 804A)
WeBtinghouse 3-phace, CO oyclo, II^OO rpE, g;en9rator.
44kva,, 23G volts, 110 oiaps
.
, 80 per cent P. F.
accitation amps. 15, volts 125.
Pilot Generator (il. I. T. Lab» ITo. &C43)
Westinghouse S-phase, 60 o^clo, 1200 rpri. g^enorator.
2 kva,, 230 volts, 5 acips., 80 per cent F. F«
Slip Generator
3-phaE(3, GO cycle, 1200 rpir., , wound rotor induction
motor rebuilt by £lectrioal Shop of Boston liaval Shipyard.
Rated stutor voltage 230 volts.
Btciter (i:. I. T. Lab. "i^o, 59B)
Elect ro-r.yTaairdc direct-currert £-enerator, 8hunt"-»ro\ind,
10 hp., 230 volts, 39 amps., 425-1275 rpm.
AmplldjTne (l£. I. T. Lab. No. 1301)
General iileotrio adplidvTie /renerator, L'odel 5AK48P1
Input 115 volts, 1-phase, oO cycle, 6 amps., 1725 rpm.
Output 200 watte, 100 volts, £.0 amps.
Amplifier (k'» I. T. Lab. No. 166
)
General Kadio direct-currant amplifier.




List of s^xibols used:
I'Bin Generator
I- Field current in amperas. Subaorivt o denotes steady-
atiite companont
V- Voltafo applied to field in volts.
^ Phase an^le jaeter readinf; in dcpreeis.
P Power output in kilowatts.
I Current output 40 in amperes,
V, Terminal volta^^e in volts
Li
CoTiponsatirig Syston
V A.G, voltage on rectifier in volts.
V, D. C. output of rectifier in volts which is the volta£::e
applied to the Ko. 1 as.plidyne control field,
I^ No. 1 Qsiplidyne control field current in nilliampergs.
V . Stator voltage of pilot generator in volts.
V Three-phase variac output to rectifier in volts.
Ejccitar
I Steady state exciter field current in amperes.
I^. CoBipensatiruT exciter field current in amperes which is the
output current of the aiaplidyne,









^f ^ P \
S.6 29.0 112.0
3«6 3.0 4.4 0.58 115.5
3.6 -29.0 8.8 1.33 117.0
3.6 -39.0 9.6 1.55 116.0
4,2 29.0 111.0
4^2 7.0 4.2 0.50 115.5
4«2 -10.0 7.7 0.97 116.5
4.2 -31.0 10.7 1.45 116.0
4.2 -42.0 11.9 1.77 115.5
4.2 -55.0 12.3 1.S7 115.&
4.6 29.0 0.20 113.0
4.6 8.0 4.2 0.57 116.0
4.6 -5.0 7.8 0.96 117.5
4.6 -25.0 11.3 1.45 117.0
4.6 -37.0 12.6 1.77 117.5
4,-6
-56 .t) 13.5 2.12 117.5
5.0 2G.0 0.50 114.0
5.0 12.0 4.0 0.61 116.5
5.0 1.0 6.9 0.88 118.0
5,0 -17.0 11.5 1.35 120.5
5.0 ,-36.0 13.6 1.80 118.0






























Run G 6.0 29.
C
0.86 115.0
6.0 14.0 4.3 0.91 118.0
6.0 0.0 8.9 1.17 121.0
6.0 -13.0 12.3 1.49 121.5
6.0 -30. C 15.9 1.90 122.0
6.0 -42.0 17.5 £.22 120.5
6.0 -50.0 18.5 2.42 11D.5
Run 7 6.5 29.0 .0 1.06 115.0
6.5 14.0 5.1 1,11 120.5
6.5 0.0 9.S 1.34 122.5
6.5 -13.0 14.5 1.65 123.5
6.5 -2.'3.0 16.6 2.03 123.5
6.5 -41.0 19.1 2.30 123.0
nun 8
7.0 29.0 1.24 116.5
7.0 16.0 4.8 1.26 lis.
5




7.0 -30.0 is.j: 2.32 124.0
7.0 -40. 20.8 2.53 122.5




I^ ^ P I, V. .Kun D f L L
7.5 29.0 1.42 116.0




7.5 -11.0 15.1 1.86 125.5
7.5 -21.0 18.4 2.17 126.0
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